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ABSTRACT:
G.proxima is one of the indigenous n angrove c,lam af Dapoli coast and is used as food by the costal

people. The attempt hwe" bee, *id" to find7ut prote_in- c_onientration quantitatively and is confirmed
'quihta*vely.Quaniitative estimation of protetns dine by Lowry ?t-al.: llg:I)Method andits qualitative

ionfinrtotioo-done iy Sodium oodicyl Sulphate- Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis: (SDS-PAGE)'

Thl,proru* analysis oJG.proxima, showed iariations in protein content in dffirent tissues like foot,

t"rtrr,ouor-y a*d gills in ffirent monthsexcept hepato pancrea* Distinctive stained bands, in case of foot
ntuscle tissue confirmed that it is a tissue that has the iigh 

"on""ntration 
of protelnsfollowed by ovary and

gills- Evalxaion'o\th, rrt"nsity and size of stripes and sp6ts in \DS-PAGE allowed the relative evaluation of

prolein concentralion in the sample.

I(EY IYORDS:Mangrove, CIam, Geloina, Protein. !

INTRODUCTION:
G.proximats oqe of, the indigenous mangrove clam of Ratnagiri district 3nd is important aquatic

animal due its economie and ecolo$cal effects.Eivalves forms most preferable food item for the coastal

f"opt" of ltatnagiridistrict The studi of proteins have 
-been 

extensively increased in recent years' Multiple

io.*, and different properties of proteins'indicate the ultimate biochemical make up and relationships among

different organisms.^synthesis of iroteins and their accumulation-in some bivalve species, have been regarded

as the main denominator of tnre growth UV **iJinu".,iguto.t O'.

Biochemical cornpositioi certainbivalves showsligh protein content C. gryphoideslz.t,I!..morry9r.a1a

rtt, p. pT;;totol-a 
-riiiprhroughout 

rhe year and the low levels of protein content coincides with the

,pu*ning season. The protein dnt""t in different animals may vary with a number of factors such as

nutritional state, reproduction, _moulting and parasitism.The Bivalve Meretrii meretrix shows low protein

values during active spawningpll F2l-

Electrophoresis i, o* of effective method used to describe specific proteins from different tissues of

*ottu."Jdf rir'"r r"p*",ion of proteins has been achieved using the-polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoretic

;;ilq;,itt;; eiJctrophorrsis, using sodiurn dodecyl sulphateis widely used that gives proteins separation

basedon their molecutar weight. The electrophoretic data of proteins is speci".t :P"?:ifi" 
in molluscs and these

results may be useful in the analysis of systematic relations in the class Bivalviu.lorl lr0l
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Here an attempt have been made to find out the protein content of ""on@
Materials and Mbthods:
Extraction and Quantitative estimation of protelns done by Lowry et aL (1951;lBlMethoa:

Pneparation of 40Yo extract: Desired tissues such as gills, foot, Gonads, Hepatopancreas Clams were collect
by dissecting clams and rinsed in0.28o/o saline. Blotted-4 gms. of the 

"u"h 
tirru" *d ho1nog"r,ized with 10 mlof 80% alcohol and centrifuged at 4A0U r.p.m. for l5hin.Supernatent mixed with I iU of Tris glycine

buffer- pH ? to remove.non required organi! and,inorganic component andagain centrifuged at 4000"r.p.m.
for 5 -10 min,The supernatant colleoted used for estimation of proteins.The entle procedure'preferably canied
out at 40 C.
Preparation of stand-ard graph:Standard protein stock solution is prepared by dissolving 100 pg of BSA in
Iml of water and used for preparation of standard curve.
Estimation of protein conten*S ml I-owry 'A' and 0.1 ml Lorrry 'B' solutions were added to test tubesand
allowedtostand for l0 minutes. Then added,0:4ml ofdistilled waier and 0.1 ml.supematant of individual test
sample to it. All test tubes incubated'3? o C for 30 -ittut", unA then added 0.5m1. (l:l diluted with D/W)
Folinrs Reagent and measurediOptical,density at 620 nm wavelength on digital coiorimeter (Equiptronies
model).

Qualitative etudies of,protein by Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate.Polyacrylemide GelEtedr,ophoresis: (SDS-
PAGE;3lto
Preparation of Reagents: ,

1. Protein moleoular weight standards as mentioned in fig.1.2
2. 30Yo Acrylamide - 0.8% Bis- acrylamidel
3. Sample buffer: Mix 4 ml of 10,i,0*DS, 2 ml of glycerol, lml of p - Mercaptoethanol, 2.5 ml of 0.5 M

Tris-HCL (pH 6.8),'and 0.03,9m Bromophenol blue. Bring the volume tol0 ml with distilled water orior
to filter with Whatrnan No, I filter paper. Divide in to I mGfiquots and store at -Z1oa. 

"---' r'
4. l0% (w/v) Ammonium per sulfate.
s. l0% (w/v) SDS.
6. TEMED ( N,N,N/,1./,N/ - tetramethyl ethylene diamine )7. 0.5 M Tris-HCL, pH 6.8
8. 1,5 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.8
9. Electrode buffer: Dissolve 3gm of Tris , 14.4gm of g$cine and lgm of SDS in distilled water. Adjust to

pH 8.3. Make up volume to lL with distilled water.
10. Staining solution: Disrylve 0.05 gm of Coomassie blue R-250 in 15 ml of methanol. Add 5 ml of glacial

acetic acid and 80 ml of distilled water.
I l. Destaining solution I: Mix 200 ml methanol, 30 ml acetic acid and l70ml. of distilled water.
12. Destaining solution Ik Mix 50ml of methanol,T5 ml of acetic acid and 875 ml of dis{illed water.

'Pouring the running gel:The minigel apparatus assembled according to the manufacture,s detailed
instructions after thoroughly cleaning and drying. Resolving gel and stacking gel solutions were prepared as
defined in the table 1.1. 3.5m1 of resolving gel solution is transferreA to the centre of sandwich of the
spacers-The. 1ot of]h" gel 'covered with a layer of distilled water. The resolving gel allowed to polymerize.
fully (usually 30- 60 min)
Pouring of the stacking.Gel:The layer of distilled water was poured off completely.4 %stacking gel solution
prepared as defined in the table l.l.Resolving gel solution is transferrea to ttre centre of sanAwictr of the

,-$pacers along an edge- of on9 of the spacbrs.The Comb insened in to the layer of stacking gel solution by
placing one-comer of the comb in to the gel and slowly lowering the other corner in. The rtuJtirg gel solution
was allowed to polymerize for 45 minutes at room temperature.

Table-l.l Bxperimental set up for separating gel and stacking gel.

G
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Reagents Separating gel Stackins sel
7.504 ra% 4%

30 % Acrylamide- bis 2"500 mL 3.333
ml

0.667mL

l.5M Tris-HCL buffer,
pH 8.8.

2.500 mL 2.500
mL

0.5M Tris-HCL buffer,
pH 6.8.

1.250 mL

Distilled water 4.845mL 4.4L2
mL

3.005mL

rc% SDS 100 pL 100 pL 50 pL
rc% Ammonium per
sulfate

50 pL 50 ltL 25 1tL

TEMED 5rL 5uL 3pL
Total 10 ml 10 ml 5ml

Loading the gel:Protein sample was diluted to 1;1(v/v) with buffer and boiled for 3 minutes at 100 0 C.The
wells were frlled with electrode buffer and thenwith the help of a 10-25 pL syringe, protein sample loaded as a

thin layer at the bottom of the well.Then chambers filled with buffer.
Running the:Gel:Power supply connected to the anode and cathode of the gel apparatus and allowed to run at
a consthnt current of 15 mA/gel.After the bromophenol blue'trackin! dye reached the bottom of the separating
gel, the power supply was disconnected.The sandwich removed and the gel oriented so that the order of the

sample wells is known. It was then carefully removed from the sandwich
Staining the gel:Gel placed in a small plastic box and covered with the staining solution. It is agitated slowly
for 3 hrs. or more on a rotary rocker.The staining solution poured off and then gel covered with a solution of
destaining solution-I and again agitated slowly for about,15 minutes.Destaining solution- I poured offand the
gel was destained with destaining solution-Il until the gel gets cleared gxcept for the protein bands.

Details of Protein Molecular Weight Marker (Broad) used are as follows:
1. Code No.
2. Size:
3. Make:

3452.
for 200 lanes.

Takara Biotechnology (Dalian ) Co., Ltd.

5.

6.
7.

4. Supplied Reagent: 5 x Loading Buffer I ml
lM DTT (Dithiothreitol) 100 pl
Concentration: 18 pg /pl
Volume:
Form :

I mMEDTA
200 mM NaCl
5A% Glycerol

8. Component Proteins of the Marker are given in the Table 1.2.

Table 1.2 Component Proteins pressnt inMolecular'Weight Marker

Protein Source nflil 0)a)
Myosin Pie 200,000

B-ealactosidase E. coli 1 16,000

Phosphorylase B Rabbit muscle 97,200
Serum Albumin Bovine 66,409

Ovalbumin Hen ess White 44,287

50 pl
50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8
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Carbonic anhvdrase Bovine 29.000
Trvnsin inhibitor

Hen ees white
Anrotinin Bovine Dancreas
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9. Storage: Protein Molecular Weight Marker, lM DTT : -2A@

Sxtoading Buffer: Stored at Room Temperature after used.
10. 5 x Loading Buffer (Stored at RT after used) :

200 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8
10% SDS
0.05% BPB
50% Glycerol

11. Applicatton Example :
i. Combined the following reagents in a tube.

IMDTT: 2pl
jxl,oading Buffer: 2A pl

ii. Prepared 2&fold diluted marker'by adding the,.following components to the solution prepared in- i.
Frotein MW Marker (Broad) : 5 pl
Sterilized distilled Water. i 73 Fl

20-fold diluted marker is stable for 2 - 3 months for -20:fr .It is recommended to store in aliquots for several
uses, not to repeat freezethaw cycles. .*.

iii. Mix 20'fold diluted marker well; ar&heat at 1008 for 5 minutes. Load 5 pl per lane of SDS-PAGE
minigel. Run 5 -20% gradient SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

iv. Perform staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250.

12. Electrophoregis,resul6 of Protein Molecular Weight Marker (5 -zOVo gradient SDS-PAGE) is
given in the Fig. 13.

Resul8:
Obtained results arereported in the tabular format as well as photographs:

Quantitative Analysis :

Table.l.3.Monthly variations in the concentrations of Proteins
lIl a

a

Month and
Year

Foot cill H.P. Ovary Testis

July }An 52 38 16.5 43 52
Aug. 2013 80 52 18 62.3 54
Sept. 2AI3 70 58 27.5 70 80
Oct. 2A1'3 62.5 46.6 18 70 70
Nov,z0n 54 43 23.5 52 58
Dec.z0n 43 38 13 46.s 35
Jan. 2014 38 35 16.5 46.5 38
Feb. 2Al4 43 38 18 23.5 38
Mar.20l4 38 3 1.5 13 27.5 43

April 2014 3 1.5 27.5 16.5 27.5 38
May 2014 27.5 27.5 16.5 31.5 35

bv Lowrv Method

I

I
\
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June }Aru 46.5 23 "5 18 I 23.5 27.5

Table. |.d Monthly variations in protein content in dlfferent tissues by Lowry Method (mglml)

Month and
Year

Foot Gill H.P. Ovary Testis

July z}n 0.052 0.03 8 0.017 0.043 0.052

AusustZAn 0.080 0.052 0.01 I 0.063 0.054

Sept. 2013 0.070 0.05I 0"028 0.070 0.080

Oct. 2013 0.063 0.047 0.01 I 0.070 0.070

Nov. 2013 0.054 0.043 0.a24 4.452 0.058

Dec" 2013 0.043 0.038 0.013 a.047 0.035

Jan. 2014 0,03I 0.035 0.017 a.047 0.038

Feb. 2014 0.043 0.03I 0.018 0.024 0.038

Mar.2014 0.03I a.a32 0.013 0.028 0.043

April 2014 0.033 0.028 0.017 0.028 0.038

May 20L4 0.028 0.028 0.017 0.032 0.035

June 2014 a.047 0.424 0.018 a.a24 0.028

iljtontl$f rrrhb$l *r gmid*sn(ffit h mf/.ml

Fig.1.1. Monthly

tfr1;tr* *{* l

:

i...,

by Lowry Method.

Fig.1.2: Protein Molecular Weight Marker-
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S*rttFfislffu

F'ig.l.3'l Seperated
G{$ prtt*fx

lT?"r"tiq- plerci* Hrprryslrntrr gr*tcir
protein bands from different tissues of G.prortma.

DISCUSSION:
Bivalves are usually preferred T loy. cost food by the coastal community andare inexpensive sourceof protein' essential minerais and vitamins. Biochemical .itoay or",ny edible organism is of great significance

|""".jfrlt;tl 
ts an indicafive of nutritive value 

"fth"r 
;;;;m and 

"on."quffi helps to stabirize-the price
Present quantitative analysis of protein of Gproxima, showed highest range of proteins in foot tissuefollowed by testes, olarY and giils.tow protein values during the March, Aprl and May coincide with thespawning peaks' gradual inerease in the protein content vatuis in au tne iissire, no* the month of May tooctober' that matches to the pt -tpu*tiog- p".i"JiJi""iiig prot"in 

"""u*uiution for the development ofgonads' Biochemical study of bivalve P- virdrsrepott"a trr" iit"i'"as"a rero"rs oip.olir,, during the maturarion
:'*ri#il,,nr,'.j?'#:*;l#:,,1:;i,L:y"i:x;;:;:';;.;/';, dffil."'f";lss were reported bv z

A distinctive number of stainea pqnas uy ioi paci, in the case of foot tissue confirmed tha! it is atissue that has higfi proteins content in S{"t"-;;;"fr"'r;; to 200 ro "J"L"*. They may be carbonicanhvdrase whose morecurar weight is 44J ,KD, ;;t i. oJu"*i" 44.3KD,-;;; be phosphoryr ase_ B 97.2KD and mav be'rnvosin with 200 KD.cilr ti*u" rttiwJ il;;il;ilffi;J"Srerween 44.3 and.'6 KD.It,c,anlmay be Ovalbumin, Serum abumin unA p*ui"*toJi;1r".
ovary tissue sample shows a wide range riprrt"ir Lt** n 44.3to 200 KD1. The proteins of ovarymay be ovalbumin, Phosphorylase B and B-gaiactosiJ".".wrtir" bstis tiss'e sample showed the proteins withmolecular weight of 44'3 to gl'z KDa ttrat can be ovalbumin p.{ *ognho.yr""iE respectively.The highestrange of proteins with darker bands was observea in root-tissue followed by ovary and gills in G.proxima. Thebands of separated molecules'can be 

"ui 
fro* th" g;; JG"rt d no ,"u.;'r"t"a^io?r*". structurar anarysis.such quantitative and qualitative analyses may support histological and histochemical studies. :
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